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The Secretar,,; of Agrlcultune ..:>r :~· s
delegatee does not have the power and
authorit~ to cancel State Rural Rehabilitation Corporation debts and
obligations under the prov.:.sions of
Public Law 518 ( 12 USCA § 1150 et sec1 · ) .
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Honorable L. C. carpenter
Coaa1aa1oner of Agr1culture
Jet~eraon

Building

Jefferson City, M1aaouri
Dear Mr. Carpenters

Under date ot May 1, 1956, thia ot~iee forwarded to you
an otticial opinion hold1nc that the secretary or A&riculture
ot the United Statea or hie deleaatee baa the power and authority under the proviaiona ot Sec. 261.026 RSMo CUIIl. Supp .
1955, an4 by the tens ot an aaree•nt entered into between
the United Statea Depart..nt ot A&riculture and the C~aaion
er ot Aariculture ot the :tate or Missouri to comprOmise, ad-

Just, and cancel State Rural Rehabilitation Corporation debts
under' the provisions ot 7 USCA. I 1015(s) . You now inquire
whether the Seoretar.y ot Asriculture baa the power and authority
to cancel aa1d debts in accordance with the prov1a1ona of Public Law 518 (12 USCA, I 1150 et aeq . ) .
Aa pointed out 1n the previous opinion, the General Aaaea-

bly ot the State ot M1aaour1 authorieed and directed the State

C~aaioner

or Agriculture to enter 1nto an

Secretary ot Agriculture

acre...nt

with the

the Unittrd Statea_, &l!thor1z1ng the
Secretary to accept, ad•1n1ater, expend, and uao in the St&te
ot H1aaour1 all or tM truet aaMta ot the Miaaouri Rural Reb4.o~

bil1tat1on Corporation. ~ch authority 1a contained in Sec.
261.026 RSMo Cull. Supp . 1955., which aect1on prov14ea aa tollowa:
1. l'he cowaiaaioner ot tpaicult~ i• authorized and directed to enter into aaree..nta
With the Secret&r7 ot Agriculture ot the United
States pursuant to ..ction 2(t) [4o USCA 44ot]
ot the aforesaid act ot Congreaa or the United
Statea, upon auoh ter.aa and con41t1ona and tor
auch period• ot time aa uy M JNtually agreeable,
authorising the Secretary ot Apaic\llture ot the
Un1ted Statea to accept, ada1n1ster, expend &n4

Honorable L. C. Carpenter

uae 1n the state ot M1eaouri all ot euch trust
aaaeta tor c&rr,11QI out the purpoaea of T1tl•s
I am II or the Bankhead-Jonea Para Tenant Act
{7 USCA IS 1001- l007a]. 1n aocorclanoe with the
a~plicable pNv1a1ona ot Title IV thereof [7 USCA
It 1030-1039] , ae now or bereatter -nde<l, &nc1 to
do any and all th1nga naceaeaey to effectuate ..14
~nta . ''

It is to be noted troa the toresoing section that the tunda
are to btt a.ceepted, adldniste~d, expended a.nd uaed tor carrying out
the purpoaea or ~itle I ard II of the Bankbead-Jone& Perm Tenant Act
· 1~

accordance with

[ 'l USCA

tl~ ~pplieable

prov1a1ona ot Title

ii 1030-1039] .. e.a now or hereafter uendea."

rv thereof

While Public La•t ~18 (Title 12 USCA 11150 et eeq.) doea
the ~cretary of Agriculture to cancel in<iebte<lneea ar1ainS
under the Bankhead-Jonee F&ra Tenant Aot, and while the agreement
entePSd ~nto between the Commissioner or Agriculture of Missouri and
the Secretary ot Aaric~ture doe• ~~rt te convey such cancellation
a.uthority on the :.ecretar , (Sec. 5 {a) of tha Agr~eme11t reads thus :
autho~1ze

n the p(nrer and a.uthor1 ty to compromise, adjust or
cancel ob11sat1ons which shall be d~emed to include,

but not be limited to, the powers vested in the Secretary ot Asrioulture ot the United Statea to compro~
miae# adJust, or cancel obligations i n accordance
With the provia1ona ot the Act ot December 20, 1944
(58 Stat. 836; 12 u.s.c. 1150), and Section 4l{g)
ot the ~-Jonea Farm ~n&nt Act~ as amended
(6o stat. 1065; ru. s.c. l015(g));•). .
said law does not constitute a part or Title IV of the BanY~ead-Jones
Under auoh cirouaataneea we are ot the opinion tbat
the authority ot the Comm1ae1on.r ot ~iculture to cancel 1nd,btednese
ar1a1na aa a reault ot adainiat~ation ot M1aaour1 Rural Rahab111tat1on
Corpor tion t rust tunde is 11m1ted to the authority ~ted by a valid
ape...nt entere4 into un4er the PI'OY1a1ona ot Sec . 261 . 026 JUlio eua.
Supp. 1955# and th~t the atte~t to convey the cancellation authority
contained 1n Public Law 518 upon the Secretar,v or Aarioult~ 1• a
nullity, 81nee the State Co.1aa1oner of ~iculture ha<i no such authO!'ity UDder the prov1a1ona ot seo. 261. 026.

hrJI T•nant Act.

CONCLUSIOH
TM~to.n,

ret&~T

it 1a the Qp1n1on or thia ottto• that the S.c-

ot A&r1culture or hie 4e1ept" cioea not have the power

authority to cancel State Rural Reh&b111tat1on
-2-

Co~oration

Qd

d•bta
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an4 obl~at1ona under the prov1e1ona

et aeq. ) .
b7 •

-

ot Public lAw 518 ( 12 USCA I 1150

The toreso1ns opinion, which I hereb)" approve, waa prepare<S
ua1atant, Donal D. ~fey .

Very truly yours,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General

